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ROCK
(From tho News Letter.)

Tho dwelling house which Dr. Paco
is having built in tho west part of town
is approaching completion.

Mr. Coiogly, of Barnostou, successor
of Mr. Hanson in tho tolophono oillco
at this place, arrived Friday evening.

Frank Taylor sold a pair of two-yo- ar

old mules tho other day to a party near
Burr Oak for $100. Thoy woro lino
onos ami ho got a good prico for them.

W. A. Shooloy received word from
Cainbridgo that his son Orris had two
lingers of his right hand accident ly
shot olf by a gun in tho hands of a

Dr. Robinson has bought the old
Brock bank building of A. J. Hayes
and moved it up northeast of his resi-

dence whoro it looks as though it
might become an addition to his barn.
This building was put up by Mr. Brock
in 1833.

Will Jackson got up tho other night
to chase soino prowling dogs out of his
dooryard and running out hastily with
out putting on his shoos or stockings
cut his foot so soveroly on a hoo that
lay on tho ground that it was noces
sary to call in tho doctor.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs-Henr- y

Carlson Thursday night.
Orba Cass camo in Tuesday morning

pale and sick with catarrh of the
stomach.

S. D. Clopiuo and wife, formerly Mis
Stella Boon, returned from Illinois
Sunday and will begin houso keeping.

F. P. Kent shipped out two carloads
of young cattle to his rauch in Chuso
county Tuesday whoro ho will winter
them.

Jas. Conklingand Harm Teckor camo
in Tuesday with 201 head of cattle,
mostly white faces, which thoy will
fatton in yards this wlntor.

J. A. George was called last Friday
to North Vernon, Ind., on account of
tho serious illness of his aged father.
His father died Saturday morning.

Garsou Hildreth went away Monday
morning bound for St. Louis. Ho
wont as ouo of tho delegates from tho
stato of Nebraska to tho Atueiicau As-

sociation of Bankers.
Tho person who stole Lau Bach's

bicyclo and for whoso dotectlon a re-

ward of 825 was oll'orod proved to bo a
boy, fifteen years old and attonding
tho public school. Through infornm
tion which Josso Nadeu and others
gave tho theft was traced to Leo Crit
tendon who finally confessed his guilt
though stoutly maintaining for a long
time that ho had nothing to do witli it.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger.)

Quito a number of our town pooplo
nro taking au interost iu golf.

Tho foundations nro laid for two
more business rooms on North Main
stipot, on tho John Diordorff lots.

Manager of tho electric
light company, informs us that tho
lights will bo turned on Monday, Oo
tobor 22.

Frod Snyder tho young and energetic
stock buyor of Bellalro, has sold his
J120 aero farm, and moved to Bollairo to

Health
Calumet makes
light, digestible
wholesome food.!

Economy
Only one heap-
ing teaspoonful
is needed for one

of flour.
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companion.

Dlckerson,

quart

bo in closor touch with his daily

A man in Cloud county becaino des-- !

poudont a few days ago, lay down on
tho railroad track and let two trains
pass over him. Ho died.

Hov. Dwiglit II. Piatt, formorly pas
tor of tho Congregational church at
this place, but now of Alma, Nebraska
visited friends in town tho first of tho
weok.

Ll.UANON.
(From the Times.)

Mrs. Don Hondiicksou is very sick
at the homo of her father, Geo. Pursi-fu- l.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Bort Warner
last Friday morning morning, an eight
pound boy.

Mrs. Eliza Collins died at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Dilloy,
south of town, Friday, Oct. 12.

Mrs. Emily S. Ileschalo diod at her
homo in this city Sunday, Oct. 11, 1900.
Mrs. Heschole was born in Ohio, Dec.
10, 1815.

John S. Fowler was born in Tusca-raw- s

county, Ohio, March 22, 183G, and
diod nt his homo in this city Sunday,
October 11, 1900.

Henry Jones of tho Crystal Plains
country, marketed 193 head of top hogs
at Bollairo last Saturday. They
brought ?5.97j and were tho largest
and finest bunch marketed at Bollairo
this year.

RIVERTON
(From tholteviow.)

Dr. Waldon is again able to be about.
Dr. Myers has his now house well

under way.

Jako Allen has his new residence
about completed.

Tho workmen have just completed a
now barn for Gus Iverson.

John MoMahon built a comout ice
houso for A. Arnold last week.

Sam McCarol is building a nice
deuco in tho north part of town.

S. R. Policy of Maryvillo, Mo.,
his son Scott sovoral barrels of
apples from his orchard.

Martin Knutson Btarted tho bachelor
circle going around and atouud by
slipping ofr and getting married.

Prof. O. J. Stanley took tho train
Friday morning for Chester to iutor-vio- w

tho school system that at place.
Henry Onstot took two boys who

runaway from Bod Cloud to Rlvorton
Monday evening, and tho marshall put
them in tho quay.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

of appondioitis.
Bon May is building a

c

warm
comfortable for his prizo
winning Rod Duroo hogs.

Emilo has boon putting in
shelving this and oxpects to put
in onco a nico of groceries.

Miss Day, a charming
Hill, spoilt Sunday

visiting tho homos of Messrs. Firkins
and Richardson.

Tho young folk9 Monday ovoning
gavo ti surprise purty on John
living a lmlf milo southeast of town
on tho occasion of liis 24th birthday.

J. 0. Bruiiko is remodeling and ilx-iu- g

up his Iioumj southeast of town,
until you would scarcely reoognizo it
as tho Mitno place. Tho improvements
will cost about S500.

D. II. Clark has awarded to Con
H. II. Davis tho contract for

tho building of a lino now re.-idon-

Tho propoi ty when cotnplotod will cost
tho owner in tho neighborhood of
$2000.

Henry Wobbor, a young man of 21,

was shot and fatally wounded Sunday
afternoon- - by Henry Kompul, at the
homo of tho hitter's uncle. Win. Kimi
pel, a milo and a half southwest of
town. Tho shooting occurred about 1

o'clock, and tho uufortunuto young
man died about tliroo o'clock As
usual, no ouo know tho gun was loaded.

Soino fifteen or twenty crack shots
assomblod in Campbell Wednesday,
from all over tho county, to tiiko part
in tho big shoot. Tho day was dark
and cloudy, and tho scores through out

' low. Eleven entered in competi
tion for tho cup which was won by
O.icar Honson, of Upland. His score
was 18 out of 25 birds. Tho money
prizes wore evenly divided.

lino

SUPERIOR
(From the Kxpross.)

Charles Dahlgron had tho
tune to got his hand caught In a corn
bheller.

Isaac Campbell has. sold his farm
northeast of Superior to Hobt. McFar- -

laud, for 1(KU.

Dr. Bralnnrd was very sick yesterday.
Four doctors were called to tho case
for consultation.

Geo. Houdorson, of Indianola, is in
town. Ho was called hero by tho seri-

ous of his sister, Myrtle.

J. W. Gates had tho misfortune to
step ou a rusty nail Thursday aud is
now confined to his bod as a result of
his mishap.

Hasemeyor, tho littlo daugh-
ter of Mr. and Airs. Fred Hasemeyor,
died last evening after an of
sovoral

Tho ball hero yesterday, be-

tween tho Chester H. S. and Suporior
U.S. teams, resulted in a score of 8 to
2 in favor of Superior.

Mrs. F. M. Phillipps was called to
Guide Hock last evening on account of
tho serious of her brother's

who died soon aftor her arrival.
Tho Suporior Cattle Co. shipped ono

car of hogs and one car of cattlo to
Kansas City today. Tho Shipping As-

sociation also shipped two cars of hogs
to St. Joe.

Bridge Contractor Sparks is tho
defendant iu a suit filed yesterday by
tho county attorney Gogo county.
Tho charges are of a criminal nature,
accusing Sparks of having filed spur
ions bills for bridgo work and
ing payment thereon.

Andrew met with a bad acci-

dent at the Northwestern depot this
morning. was pulling a truck into
tho express room when iu some way ho
slipped and his head ou tho
floor with such force that ho was un-

conscious for some time.

BLOOM1NGTON
the Advocate.)

S. Y. Hartt is having a cement side
walk built iu front of his resideuco
lots.

Miss Bossio Duun has so far ro- -

covorod that she was out riding yes-

terday.
John Buttorflold is limping aronnd

this week by a horse kicking
him ou the leg.

Tho flamos from tho burning depot
Naponeo Monday were plain-

ly soon at this place.
Considerable potty thioving is now

on about town. Hen and
coal aro boing visited.

Tho Rook Island surveyors aro
at Gonova over tho preliminary
survey thoy made during tho

J. B. McGrow and J. II. wero

C. W. Lindgren, ilvo miles southeast out to Fort Morgan, Colo., tho first of
of is building a handsomo addl- - tho weok on a deal. Thoso who

tion to his houso. will feed sheop here aro W. W. Morse,
ir' ho,ld nndMiss Nellie Rogers was quite ill the JT1'' M'LyOUS 1000. Clifford Millfnrn tmrr. nf t.l.n i,b with n !, I
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llee's Laxative Honey and Tar the
original laxative cough syrup acts as a
cathartic on the bowels. It is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
trees of our own country, therefore is
the best for children. It is good for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. Try our free oiler. Sold at

, Henry Cook's drug store.

t. , '

OUR MOTTO: "Satisfaction
your money back"

combined with

prices steadily
has brought us

adhered
constantly

growing business. Quality
first, price next. Nothing
standard made, reputable

at lowest profit prices.

Always willing to show our goods
and compare prices with either local
or Chicago houses.

Newhonse Bros.,
C Jewelers and Opticians. B. & M. Watch InspectorsLjJiHere Is Relief for Women.

Mothor Gray, a uurso in Now York,
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian--

Loaf. It is tho only certain
monthly regulator. Cures
weaknesses and backache,
bladder and urinary troubles.
druggists or by mail 50 cents.

female
kidney,
At all

Sample
free. Address, Tho Mothor Gray Co.,

LoRoy, New York.

A cold taken at this time of tho year
is generally hard to get rid of but it
will not be able to withstand Bee' J

Laxative Honey and Tar. That will
cure all colds, coughs, croup, whoop
ing cough, etc., by driving them out
through the bowels. If you have a
cold, try it, and if not cured get your
money back. No opiates. .Sold at
Henry Cook's drug store.

but

RHEUMATISM CUKK1) IK A DAY.

Mystic Cure for IOieumallm fund Neuralgia
radically cures In 1 to3dayo. Its action upon
thr KVKtem Ih rcmarkablo and mysterious. It
remove at ouco tho cause aud thodUeano I in-- '
mediately disappears. The first dose greatly
beu-fltH,- tents audfl. Sold by II. E. Quick,
druggis', Ited Cloud.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment.

The following proposed amendment
to the constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full,
is submitted to the electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held
Tuesday, November 0, A. I). HUM

Be it enacted bit the of the
Stale nf Nebraska:

Section 1. That at the general elec
tion for state, and Legislative olllcers
to be held on Tuesday, succeeding the
the first Monday in .November, woo,
the following provision be proposed
and submitted to the electors of the
Stato as an amendment to the consti-
tution.

Section 2. There shall be a State
Railway Commission, consisting of
three members, who shall be first
elected at the general election in 11)00,

whose terms of ollice, except those
chosen at the flrnt eloction under this
provision, shall be six years, and
whose compensation shall bu lixed by
the Legislature.

Of the three commissioners first
elected, the one receiving the highest
number of votes, shall hold his ollice
for six years, the next highest four
year, and the lowest two years. The
powers and duties of such com-
mission shall include regulation
of rates, service and the gen- - j

oral control of common carriers, I

as the legislature may provide by
law. Itut in the absence of specific
legislation, the commission shall ex-- 1

ercise the powers and perforin the du
ties enumerated in this provision.

Section 3. That at said election in
the year 11)00, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat, there shall be

I printed or written the words: "For
Constitutional Amendment, with ref-
erence to State Railway Commission"
And "Against Constitutional Amend- -

' ment, With Reference to State Rail
way And if, a majority
of all votes east at said election, shall
be for such amendment, the same shall
be deemed to be adopted.

I, A. (itilusha, secretary of state of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify thai the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and cor-
rect copy of tho original enrolled and
engrossed bill, as passed by the
Twenty-nint- h session of the legisla-
ture of the Stato of Nebraska, as ap-
pears from said original bill on file in

plain figure

to,
a

goods

Legislature

Commission."

or

this office, and that said proposed
amendment is submitted to the quali-
fied voters of the state of Nebraska
for their adoption or rejection at the
general election to be held on Tuesday
the Gth day of November. A. D. mot).

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the-grea- t

seal of the state of Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln this 21th day of

July, ih the year of our Lord Oiil-Thousa-

Nine Hundred and Six, of
the Independence of the Tinted States,
the One Hundred and Thirty-secon- d,

ami of this state the Fortieth.
A. OALL'SIIA,

(sua i.) Secretary of State.

Miss Jessie Wert
INSTRUCTOR OF

Piano, Oigan and Voice

Studio at Mrs. Josie Moran-ville'- s,

two blocks east of
school house. Fhohe 20-1- .

DR. W. S. SMITH
OSTEOPATH
LINDSBY. BLOC K

Red Cloud,

I HAVE

Six ConiDanies

8oo policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-

surance in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

C. TEEL,
Insurance and Notary.

Telephones:
Boll, No. 98.

Neb.

Country, No. 2G;

Local Grain Market.
(Furnished by J. B. Wisecarvor

agent for Updike Elevator Co.)
Ear corn 31 c
No. 3 corn 32Jo
No. 3 Yellow corn 32c
No. 3 Whlto corn 3314c
No. 3 White oats 23o
No.3 Mixed oats ...2tc
No. 2 Hard wheat file
No.3 Hard whoat 4Hc
No. 2 Spring wheat 51c
No.3 Spring whoat 48o
No. 2Ryo 36c
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